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A TRIBUTE TO A GREAT HELPER AND FRID.ID

Mr. F.D. (Don) Stacy, a member of the R,O.C.A. Digest Committee and Editor of
Publications with the Departmentof Agriculture died suddenly,'5sr.rr, weeks ago and R.O.CiA.
Iost a good friend and valuable helper"

Don, aged 57, collapsed while chairing a Rostrurn Club mid-day meeting"

After 2O years in various clerical capacities Don became Acting Editor of the"Journal of
Agricultrue"in January 1943, and.was largely responsible for developir,rg and improving the

Journal during the following 21 years.

Blessed with tolerance, ability, patience and an understanding of other peoples' thoughts and

desires, Don wiil be sadiy missed both in R.O.C.A. and the Department.

Our sympathy goes out to Mrs. Stacy, and their two sons, two daughters and grandchildren.

As one of the original committee of management I know how much Don did towards getting
the Digest into being, and how greatl)t in his debt R.O.C.A" members are for his help and

guidance in this way was a labour of love.
F.B. PEARSON

SWIMMING POOL APPEAL

This appeal has been brought to your attention by way of the'h .O.C,A. Digest', "Th" st..d"rrt'j

hhe Principal's Circulaf, the 1962/63 reunions and Gala Days at the College.

Thanks to the generosity of the public and some old Coilegians ii/bo have sent along donations

or supported the GaIa dayso the fund has topped t1200. The bulk of tbis amount has becn

raise-d at the Gala days which could not have been succcssful without a lot of ll.ard work 3nd

sacrifice by ail those good people wh,o were responsible for the organisation and stocking cf

stalls, etc.



The Sc,uth Australian Government has agreed to subsidise the venture! but some progress must

be made and actual work on the pool done before subsidy can be claimed. Therefore, more

money is nereded flc get on with the ;ob.

your committee wishes to directly identify R.O.C.A. with the pro;ect and believes that you,

as cld Collegians, would gain considerable satisfaction by supporting an appeal with that end jn

view.

Conseqrrently, it tras been decided to launch an appe,al to a1l old Collegians to raise at least

f.1500 over the next two years. Present students are being levied !.5 each per year to go to*

wards the qost of the new Pool .

Old C6liegians responded magnificently to an a-ppeal for funds i-n connection with the Memrorial

Chapel and I am sure )rou will agree that we should support tbe Swimming Pool Appeal as

much as we are able to.

The donation siip below tells you where to send your donation. It can be large or srrr::Il, sent

i1 a lump sum.t bV way of instalments accgrding tQ yoU! palticular cireuqrgtancrs.

J.W" GILCHRIST
President

C "W. Hc:oper,

Hnn. Tr.asur"r.
Agricultural College, Reseworthyu S .A '

Herernrith pleasc: find [. / f , as a donation to the Sn'in-rming Pool Appeal.

Address

RICHARD N{AXWELL MEMORIAL PRIZE

The Richard Maxwell Memorial Prize rmas awarded this year for tft:e {irst tine on Spec:ch Day.

Richard 'rDickrr Maxrr.rell commenced h1s course at Rosewortlly in 1955 coming fronr Wcstern

Australia an4dur*ng-L-ris eeurse at-College he displayed g-Il th:e attributes of a fine sLockman

and .portsman. His affection for horses vras a strong charactcrrstic of his make-up.

As a result of a motor accrdent Dickrs life vuas suddenlyterrrrinated and came as a great sliock

to his many'frrendswhohavesoughttoperpetu;i1-ehismemory in cstablishing a prizt,. "For th*
third-rear student who has exercised the best all round stock sensc and ability as a stockntanrj

Dickts moth,er and other close relatives from Western Australia \rere present at Speecb Day for

the first presentation of this memorial prize. Two of Dickrs close College friends in Bob

Latimer and Viv. Th.omson were also present.

The prize was won by Ian Holrnan, who proved b,mself to be an outstanding student and

stockman during his course at Coliege.
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REPORT ON EYRE PENINSULA BRANCH R .O. C "A.

The Eyre Peninsula Branch of R"o,C.A. held its 1964 Annual General Meeting and Dinner at the
Great Northern Hotel, Port Lincoln, on 7th March, wh-en 19 old collegians met to continue the
successful run of these West Coast yearly functions,

As well as discussing the past and present, tke evening was mainly concerned with the future of
tbe College. Th-is theme was promoted and assisted by having as the 1964 Guest Speaker, Mr.
R.I. Herriot in whose hands now rests Ceillege responslbility, its prestige and future standing in
Agrrculture 

"

Mr' Herriot with his sincere determination and understanding, insti.lled confidence in aII the old
students present. The choice of Guest Speaker was most appropriate at this critical stage of
CoIIege existence.

Ken Hayman and Des Habel in their vote of thanks to the Principal were wholehearted in sup-
porting his aims to ra.se College status. Quoting t'Bob obviously knows where he is goingn and at
Ieast has the assurance that this branch is right behind his oblectives.

Pat Marrie, toastmaster for the night, introduced the Branch President, Jack Ranford, who in
tum welcomed Mr. Bob Herriot to our midst, together with visitors and all attending members.
Particular mention was made of members who had travelled long distances or hrho had made
sacrifices in an endeavour to make the reunion a success. The mileage involved in getting
members to a suitable meetiqg place. is the big problem of the West Coast branch. John
McFarlane from north of lVhyalla took the prize for the longest local;ourney.

Bert Solly, a past president and oldest member of the branch has a very vivid memory of very ' '
Little College machinery of his day having seats and students driving teams had to walk makins
the wet years of r09 - t1O very hard to put up with.

Bob Horne once again took the "oscar" for the tall story, It involved the throwing of a number
of chooks into Room 26 in the Corridor. Mr, Herriot in commenting said that if it happened
today, a quick check would be made andhe guessed Bob Horne would soon rrchicken outrt"

The only argument of the evening developed concerning which years had the most outstanding
sportsman. Jack Ranford spoke at length on Nip Pellew's all round ability while Hamish
Patterson lauded Norm McBaints Drowess as a boxer.

t,

Tbe question of the next Annual General Meeting arose, and it was decided after much debating
and showing of hands that Cowell would be the gathering point on - note well - February 27th,
1965' As usual we count on as many of the local branch members to be present as is possible to
keep the ftrnction alive. We also hope that a number of 'roverseasrivisitors will be able to
attend as a brt of 'routside blood" is always welcome.

Everyone h.as 12 months notice so ttrrat there is little excuse for non-attendance.

At the election of officers, Jack Ranford was re-appointed President, Pat Marrie Vicefresident,
Ian Newland and Peter Minard are on the committee with Des Habel as Secretarv"

Coiin Chillingworth, who has been 3oint secretary for several years, is expecting a move to
Adelaide shortly, so did not seek re-election. Pat Marrie spoke highly of Co1's efforts ex-
pressing the gratitude of the Branch"

Atl in attendance spoke fabourably of the= Digest and as a mark of appreciation, it wa.s decided
th:-t the E.P. Brqncl: of R.O.C A. .nrcrild contribritr-, a s'lm of gR to t}e Digest feir it-s cottinrranco



and in recognition of its past fine servrce to members'

It was with sincere regret that we received the word of Don Stacyrs death' He will be missed

by old students, particularly those connected directly with him in the Department of

Agricultuie.

During the entire evening, the name of the late worsely Johnstoa was heard on numelous

occasions. This was extremely pleasing to the older members as he js cne old collegian who

really deserves continued recognition for his rnrork rn the 50rs towards the success enjcyed by

these Branch lunctions, past and present'

At the conclusion of the Reunion, an invitation was extended to those ptesent and tlreir

families, to attend a chop picnic at Louth Bay the next day, to farewell the Principal,

Mr. R. Herriot"

Members were then free to move around for ayarn until midnight. Pat Marrie was the last to

go home.

THE GRAPEVtrNE

The Annual Meeting and'Reuniot of the West Coast Erancfrr of R.O.C.A. rnust have been

very successful and en3oyable for all present juCging by r&e report vrhiela is given in brief

elsewhere in this issr;e of the Dige$t' I weuld like to thank L?'rose presect for the gcnerous

donation given to help th.e Digest financia-ily" Yotir contribution is rnuctrr apprecia"ted and

very encouraging to the Digest Committee and irnyself " t

Irrcidently Colin ChillingvrortirL who is roeniioned se.reral. times in tbe report, sts-rted his coursc

at College exactlY 40 Years ago.

Ttre West Coast Branch wish to convey tireir best wishes to kindred branchcs and to gll R "O .C 'A "

members in general.

An interesting article appeared in the Su-nday Mail drxing Ja:cvary' concerning one of

R.O.C.A.rsolderrnembers, M". J.W.Aldridge,of Brig?rton' Mr' Aldridgehasoneof ttrre

best collections of pheasa"nts in Austratria whicla was originally st#ted off by a dingo plip" The

Adelaide Zoo were particularly interestcd in the pup whici: v:as exchanged for a pair of

pheasants, and so the collection began' Now it consists of sone 70 pheasants frorn wlrrich are

produced dozens of chickens each year"

Besides pheasants IVlr. Aldridge has hundreds of finches, birdgies, canaries, doves, parrots,

cockatocs and a pair of kookaburras" As well as these he breeds a rale type of nridget sillr-y

Australian Terfier.

John Obst who was to have gcne t.J Struan Research Centre is nov,r stationed at Pandana on

Kangaroo Island with Henry Day and Ken Holden'

congratulations to Don and Diana Moyle of Keith, who announced the arrival of a darrghter

during rnid May. This gives Don and Diana th:ee sons, and at last a daughter.

Dick Ramsay has written from Tasmania saying that he is off to J*pan and hopes to call in and

see Charlie Tan and his wife while in Malaya. Dick is Ieally going to rnake a holiday of it as

he plans to see the sydney Strow, from thele to Hong Kong via Malaya and then to Tokyo in

tirne for the OlYmPic Ganres.



rrDrew!r Findlay is now back with us in South Australia anC is managing Quondong Station which is
one hundred miles north east of Burra" which is his postal address.

Keith Lawson has also returned to S.A.and is living at Naracoorte for the time being, Keith
building a house in Bordertorvn and grves his ad&ess as Box 269, Bordertown,

-A.11 old students who were at College during Norm McKeownrs period on the staff as Senior

Lectu.rer in Agriculture between the years of 1948 and 1959, will be pleased to note that Norm has

becorne an associate rnember of our association, He is keeping himself very busy at the University
.'rn Perth and is apparently taking quite an interest in swimming in which his daughter is excellent
l:erself 

"

Ross Serlly has sh-ifted frorr.r Eudunda Area School where lne has been for some years and is novr
reaching at Wudinna Area School on the West Coast. Ian Young, another of our teaching old r

scholars has shifted camp and is now Agriculture Master at Wolaroi College, Orangerin N"S.W.
According to Ian the College is set in very pleasant surroundings on about 50 acres of land.

fr:vcr Dillen has transferred his activrties (I believe work and social) to Western Australia.

,Ron Srickv.rell ca1led in at College one day rnrhile on holidays. Ron is studyirrg et e Theologicai
,l:.l]ese in N.S.W.

;chn Bartlam whc rn;as maffied in Sydney during January i.s now

se:n a-bout t}.e Col.Iege on several. occasions since lhe College

-ieh.n is workinq for this firm.

living in Adelaide. He h.as been
invested in a David Brswn tractor:

i-iarrir Slspfoqn reperts that Denis Mrrirhead will be in Adelaide about show time and Lropes to be at
tl: Reu-nic'n"

It w"as with deepest regret hearing of the passing on of recent graduate Robert I'Robrr Bennett who
clied in i:os-pital only two days before he wa.s to have been married on 2sth April" Rob graduated

in 1961 a-nd worke.l as a 3ournalist with tlxe'blrroniclei' Someday we will understand wh,y at su-ch a

].roirng age {23 years) his life had io be terminated,

COLLECE CFIATTER

Once again we can report sever:,l changes on the staff froot" Geoff Nerrman has left his pcsition in
rhe Dairy and Piggery section ta t';-k.e up a 3ob in Tasmania with the Covernment there. Geoff will
be tniss.ed on the staff here at Coliege as he was a vet)/ aciive member not only in tlie Dairy section
but also in Lhe sporting field and the cornm-dnity of the distlict as a whole.

Doug Parry has been appointed lecturer in Chernistry" Do"ag is a graduate of the Melbourne
iJniversiry and- vuas teacliing with the Vict*ian Education Department in Western Victoria before

ceining to CoIIege"

I feel. sure that al1 old Collegians will Join with me in congratu.lating Rex Krause on having been

awarded the Farrer Mernorial Research scholarship. Rex leaves in JuIy with ilis family and vuill

spend one year at th-e Washington State University, Pu}lman, where he will do advanced studies

in wheat breeding and allied sub;ects.

Nick Hutchins, assj.stant Florticulturist . was married to Rosemary Gosse-Hay in April' Nick and

Rosemary are at the moment living in Cawler but we hope to see them Join the College comrnunity
in the near future.



Intercollegiate Rifle and Tennis competitions will be held at Roseworthy this year commencing
on 10th August" If any old collegians think that they may be visiting the College during these
conpetitions and feel that they could help with tennis umpiring their assistance would be
greatly appreciated. For further details on this matter would you please contact Ross Ford,
Tennis Manager, at the College"

Football is well into swing again with only two matches remaining in the first round. As

mentioned in the previous issue of the Digest the CoIIege teams are back into the Gawler
Association. The rAr team have won 2 out of the 5 matches played, and as yet Brian Evanst
rBr team are undefeated. The odd scattering of ex-league players amongst the other tAr

grade sides is making the going hard for the College team. However they have by no means
been disgraced in any match.

R"D.T.A. NOTES

The Annual Reunion and Dinner will be held at the Oriental Hotel on Wednesday, loth June
at 6.00 p.m. As ma:ey members as possible are asked to make every effort to attend. An
interesting guest speaker is being arranged. Please notify Robin Steed, phone 79.5872by at
least one week beforehand o{ your intention to be present, so that dinners can be booked.

A short course at R.A,C. for Dairy Factory Operatives was concluded in April. This course
marked a positive step by the Dairy Education Committee towards improving tlee standard not
only of the factory operatives of this state, but ultimately the dairy products as well" The
course provided four weeks of lecturing and demonstrating, and a final week of exams"

One week was given to each of Testing, Grading, Cheesemaking, and Buttermaking. A pass at
the final exam was regarded by the Department of Agriculture as a pass in the theoretical '
aspect of a certificate in that particular subject. 13 students attended the course.

Some interesting comments come from David Wilson who is an Agricultural Officer with the
Tasmanian Government. Dave was stationed at Flinders Island when *rese notes were made,
but is now at Oaklands, Tasmania. (Please excuse the editing Dave. )

Flinders Island is one of the Furneax Group in Bass Strait. Development on this island has
mainly occurred since 1954. Soldier settlement schemes have developed much of the land,
and facilities for farming are as good as the mainland. The average rainfall is from 28-35
inches, frosts are rare, but westerly winds may blow for days. There are 170 farm-s (65 soldier
settlements) with the main emphasis being on slieep and beef. 10,OO0 beef cattle are run,
2,000 dairy cows, and 87r000 sheep. (average cut 11 lbs") Corriedale is the predominate
sheep and Angus the cattle.

Marketing costs are a problem; sheep may cost 25/- per head to sell on the mainland, while
!.7 is spent to get a steer to market. Land values vaxy from g1 to f.3 per acre for undeveloped
areas, up to f,35 per acre for well established pasture. 19 major soil types have been
classified, each requiring different management" Phosphate and Potassium are major
deficiencies, with. Cobalt and Lime also required.

\Arhite-mark is the capital, 98 air miles from Launceston. Wild flowers, beautiful beaches,
and green paddocks set in a silver sea make this island particularly beautiful.



LETTER TO THE EDITOR

In a letter to the Editor an Old Collegian
old students who may have some feelings

Quoting from the Letter:

raised some points which could be of interest to other
about the points raised in the letter received.

'rR.O.C.A. should harness their entf-rusiasm more directly to the College" To coin
a popular phrase rIt is time for a changerrt"

R.O.C'A. was founded to bind OId Collegians together and had no voice in College adminis*
tration. We can enly express a view if it is considered by the R"O..C.A, Committee that a cer-
tain proposal in Adm jnistration r,vi1l be to the detriment of the College " Most likely in such a
case the chenge will be jn force before Old Collegians have knowledge of it.

Administrators of any business canxot be harried by any outside body; they are appointed to
make a verdict which they consider will be most beneficial.

The letter mentions the proposed one or two year course which was discussed ful1y several year:;
ago. This idea may have been as you statedrrenthusiastically greeted by the Students"" I can
assure you that it was strenuously opposed by many Old Collegians and jt was one case when
you.r Committee asked permission to express their views to the Council" The value of the
Roseworthy Diploma is based (against other Agricultural College Diplomas) on the practlcal
background received by graduates. Such a proposed scheme lowers j.t to the level of agricul*
tural instruction in High Schools. As one Staff member said at that time;

rrTake one co11/. one pig and one sheep and move the Cellege to the Parklands.rl

Despite the above the whole idea of Agricultural College education is being fully discussed ancl

i.nvestigated at the present time by al1 Colleges, and the next felar years can probably see some
drastic changcs" The Council will decj.de, under tbe Mini.srer of Agriculture, just whzit form of
instruction is best for th.e State.

You sav: 'r\\{hat doers the outside know about Roseworthy College't
correct a. lot of peoplers ideas""More publicity would

I ask "Did vou;-ttend the Open House heid 15 months ago? Did you
attend tht: Gala Day and Inspection of working sections held 9 months ago?

If -you did attend did you brj.ng with 1ou a greup of tfios€ people who did not know anyahing
abcu.t the College and its activities?

Did you knor,v thut during the past few months rnore bus loads of visitors have been through the
Ccllege than ever before? Did you notice that bot.h the above days were advertisrd over the
air and irrcluded in the tek:,vision news followine the event?

For the 1964 scholastic year applications for admission were far in excess of otn possible intaktr

Only 1.,y6 interstate students were admitted and educational requirements for entrance \rras tlle

Leavl.ng Standard. So your query re. alteration to the course can come up, most }ikely in
anotber form. Highcr scholastic standard for admission therefore raises tht standarcl of tLe

course. More applicants than we can handle; jf these are admitted more accommc.dati.on and

more staff. These ;rre, the: rroints which tlre Council and Principal must decide.



RtrMINDF:R

Keep Saturday, September tile 5th ilree
Nteeting and Dinner. Tom Gepp '.rril1 be
group atrci Dott \'\,'iun the 10-year group.
be siven in the next issue ol R. O" C, A"

for the Arrnual General
organising the 25-year
Further details will

Digest."
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